
SATURDAY EVENING,

CLOSING HEAVY FOR
A SHORT MARKET

Conflicting Influences Again Operative; Fair Support

of Industrials and Leading War Specialties;

Bonds Are Weak

Hy Associated Press
New York, May s.? (Wall Street) ?

Conflicting influences were again op-
erative In the stock market. to-day,
the short session being characterized
by fair support of industrials and
leading war specialties, while rail-
road shares were under Increased
pressure. Some of the standard se-
curities in the latter section fell to
lowest levels in years, receiving lit-
tle support. Oils and utilities also
.suffered from steady liquidation and
short selling, Texas Company ans
Ohio Gas yielding almost three points-
each. Equipments were irregular but

\u25a0Coppers owed their moderate strength
to the placing of additional large or-
ders for metal. U. S. Steel was steady
after its initial setback. The closing
was heavy. Sales approximated 350,-
000 slJares. Bonds were weak.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members

New York end Philadelphia Stock

Exchanges, 3 North Market Square,

Harrlsburg; 1338 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia; 34 Pine street, New-
York, furnish the following quota-

tions:
New York. May 6.

Open. Clos.

Allis Chalmers 24 24%
Amcr Beet Sugar ..... 92 91%
American Can ....... 42 41%
Amer Loco .......... 65% 65%
Amer Smelting ........ 97% 97
American Sugar ...... 109% 109
Anaconda 78 77%
Atchison 100 99%
Baldwin Locomotive .. 62% 51%
Baltimore and Ohio .. 74% 72%
California Petroleum.. 18% 18%
Canadian Pacific ...... 166% 156
Central Leather 83% 83
Chesapeake and Ohio.. 57% 57%
Chi Mil and St Paul... 77 76%
Chicago R I an.d Pacific 32 31

Chino Con Copper .... 52% 52%
Col Fuel and Iron 46% 45%
Corn Products ....... 23% 23%
Crucible Steel 60% 60%
Distilling Securities ... 13% 13%
Erie .................. 25% 24%
General Motors ....... 105 105
Goodrich B F ........ 49 49
Great Northern pfd... 107 107%
Great North Ore subs. 31
Inspiration Copper ... 54% 54%
Interboro-Met 9% 9%
Kennecott 44% 43%
Kansas City Southern. 19% 39%
Lackawanna Steel .... 82 82
Lehigh'Valley 61% 61%
Maxwell Motors 4 8 48
Merc Mar Ctfs ....... 26 % 26 %

Merc Mar Ctfs pfd.... 77% 77%
Mex Petroleum 86% 86%
Miami Copper 38 38%
Midvale Steel 56 56
New Yorl; Central .... 89% 88%
NYN H and H .. 38 38

Norfolk and Wr estern.. 118% 119

Northern Pacific ..... 100% 100
Pacific Mail 21% 21
Pennsylvania Railroad. 51% 51%
Railway Steel Spg 46% 46%
Ray Con Copper 28% 28%
Reading 88% 87%
Republic Iron and Steel 79 77%
Southern Pacific 92 90%
Southern Ry 25% 24%
Studebaker 86% 86%
Union Pacific ........ 133% 132%
U S I Alcohol 115% 115
TT S Steel 113% 113%
IT S Steel pfd 117% 117%
Utah Copper 112% 114
West Union Telegraph. 94 94
Westinghouse Mfg .... 43% 43%
Willys-Overland 29% 29%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, May 5. Wheat
Market steady; No. 2,' red. spot, $2.95
®3.00; No. 2, Southern, red, $2,93 0
2.98.

Corn Market steady; No. 3, yel-
low, $1.7001.71; No. 4, yellow, $1,680

1.69; No. 5, yellow. $1.6601.67; South-
ern, No. 3, yellow, $1.6901.71.

Oats The market is lower;
No. 2, white, 7S@79c; No. 3, white. 76
®77c.

Bran The market is steady;
soft winter, per ton. $47.00047.50;
*pring, per ton. $45.50046.50.

Refined Sugars Firm; pow-
dered, 7.60 c; fine granulated, 7.60c;
confectioners' A, 7.40 c.

Butter The market is steady;
?western, creamery, extra. 43043 c;
nearby prints, fancy. 45c.

Kggs The market Is steady;
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts.
Jree cases. $10.55 per case; do., current
receipts, free cases, $10.20 per case:
western extra, firsts, free cases. $10.55
per case; do., firsts, fre case?, $10.20
per case.

Live Poultry Market steady;
fowls, 231024 c: staggy roosters.
18®20c: old roosters, 16®17c; spring
chickens. 27044c; ducks, 20022 c;
geese. \u25a0'9® 22c.

Dressed Poultry The market is
steady; fowls. fancy, 26c; do.,
good to choice. 25025% c: do., small

i sixes, 31®14e; old roosters, lie;
roasting chicken*, westorn, S3BUc;
broiling chicken* western, J°V*3c;broiling chickens, nearby. 50065 c;
spring ducks, nearby. 23 0 25c: do.,
western, 21034a; geese, nearby IS
021 c; do., western, 18020 c: turkey*

fancy, large, nearby. 320 33c; do.,
western, fancy, large, S2 033c; do-
western. fair to good. 30031 c; do.
common, 24027 c; ou., old toms. iHv
100.

Potatoes?Market quiet, but steady;
Pennsylvania, choice, per bushel,
$2.0®3.15;New York, per bushel,

$2.9003.15; Maine, per bushel, 12.90
03.15: western, per bushel,. 12.000
2.15; Jersey, per '

Florida, new, per barrel, $8.2j09.20.
Flour Dull and nominal;

winter straights. $12.16013.26; Kan-
sas, clear, $12.00012.50; do., straights.
$12.76013.25; do., patents. $13,000
13.60; spring firsts, clear, $12.OO01.5o;

do., patents, $13.00013.50; do., favorite
brands, $14.00014.50.

Hay Firm, with a fair demand;

timothy. No. 1, large bales, {19.00;
No. 1, small bales,

No. 2, $17.00017.50; No. 3, $13,000
14.00; sample, $10.00012.00.

.....

Clover mixed: Light mixed. 117.00;
No. 1. do., $16.00018.50: So. 2. do.
$13.00014.00.

- PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, May 5. Stocks
closed steady.
General Asphalt -j
General Asphalt. Pfd 62

Superior Corporation .... 11'2
Lehigh Navigation 77%
Lehigh Valley
Pennsylvania Railroad 6t %
Philadelphia Electric 31
Philadelphia Company -3 4
Philadelphia Company, Pfd 33
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 29
Reading 8i
Storage Battery ->9
Union Traction 4.%
United Gas Improvement 80
United States Steel 113J*
York Railways 14%
York B&ilw&ys, Pfd 36? i

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., May 5. Board of
Trade closing:

Wheat May, 2.78%; July, 2.24;
September. 1.89%.

Corn ?May, 1.53; July, 1.44 .
Oats?May, 67%; July. 65%.
Pork?May. 38.00; July, 38.30.
Lard?July, 22.35; September. 22.40.
Ribs ?July, 20.60; September, 20.72.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., May 5. Cattle?Re-
ceipts, 400; steady. Native beef cat-
tle, $8.90® 13.40; stockers and feeders,
$7.15® 9.90; cows and heifers. $6,250
11.15; calves. $8.75013.25.

Sheep Receipts, 20,000; steady.
Wethers, $11.25013.75; lambs, $13,500
17.65.

Hogs Receipts. 10,000; weak, 5c
under yesterday's average. Bulk of
sales, $15.50015.75; light, $14,650
15.70; mixed, $15.25015.80; heavy,

$15.20® 15.80; rough, $15.20015.40;
pigs, $10.00013.75.

iUTUNES METHOD
OF REGISTRATION

[Continued From First Page.]

service census. To-day under the
principle of universal liability to
service the execution of the law is
put into the hands of the people.

Register at Voting Places
The approval of the new national

army bill and the President's procla-
mation thereunder will be coincident.
All persons within tne age limits
prescribed will be required to pre-
sent themselves for registration at
the customary voting places in the
voting precincts in which they have
their permanent homes, on a day
.which the President will announce.
The probability is, that from ten to
fifteen days will elapse between ap-
proval of the bill and registration
day.

The Governor of each State will be
the chief of registration therein. The
machinery" of registration in each
county is to be in charge of the
sheriff, the county clerk, and the
county physician, acting ex-offlcio,
unless a different hoard shall be an-
nounced by the Governor. In cities
containing populations of more
than 30,000, the registration will be
under the control of the mayor and
selected boards of registration. In
order that the designated county and
city officials, and the people gen-
erally, can get a clear understanding
of the census methods the following
brief outline is given.

The sheriffs or other designated
officials, immediately upon receiving
notice from the Governor, shall ap-
point registrars for each voting pre-
cinct.

Apportionment of Registrars

The proportion of registrars shall
Jpe one for each 170 persons to be
registered. Each age to be register-
ed will comprise about 1 per cent,

of the population.
It is desirable to accept the serv-

ices of competent volunteer regis-

trars to serve without compensation.

\u25a0 SERVICE
That's the

on Every Lip Today
You'll never know what real service

means until you use the "Dial"phone.
It's perfect?and costs less.
It's not to late to join the Red Cross.

Do itnow. Dial 2363.

Cumberland Valley
Telephone Company

o( Pa.

327 WALNUT STREET

\u25ba
_ _ _ _

.. _ AAA

All registrars must be sworn.

The voting place in each precinct

must be prepared for registration.

Full printed instructions covering

every detail of registration will be In

the hands of sheriffs and mayors on
the fifth day after the President's
proclamation.

Cities Over 30,000
The mayor of a city containing

more than 30,000 inhatmants, or the

officials designated by the governor
therein, shall, with approval of the
Governor, appoint for each ward or
convenient minor subdivision con-
taining about 30,000 people one reg-
istration board, and shall designate
one officer of each board to perform
duties similar to those imposed on
the sheriff, as heretofore outlined. |
If the mayor desireu, he may ap- {
point a central board to co-ordinate j
the work of minor boards.

Duties of Clerks
On the fifth day after the Presi-

dent has issued his proclamation,
clerks of counties and cities of over
30,000 must secure a supply of
blanks and copies of the registration
regulations from the sheriff or from
the' mayor. Absentees and the sick
will apply to such clerks to have
their registration cards filled out. In
no case shall such persons be given
registration certificates. They are
to be instructed by the clerk that
the burden is on them to see to it
.that the cards reach the registrars
of their home precincts by regis-
tration day. *

Absentees and the Sick
Persons absent from their home

counties may be registered by mail.
If so absent, a fnan should go to
the clerk ol' the county where he
may be staying, on the sixth day
after the date of the President's
proclamation. If he is- in a city of
over 30,000 population, the city
clerk is the official to whom to ap-
ply. The absentee will be told how
to register, but he must mail his
card in time to rcacn his precinct
by registration day.

Persons too sick to present them-
selves for registration must send a
competent person to the county or
city clerk on the sixth day after
the issuing of the proclamation.
The clerk will give instructions for
registration.

Homes ami Other Institutions
Officials of educational, charitable

and other institutions should apply
for instructions to the county or
city clerk on the sixth day after
the date of the proclamation for
Instructions as to a convenient
method of registration.

The wardens of jails, penitenti-
aries, and reformatories should ap-
ply to the county or city clerk for
instructions on the sixth day.

Five days after the date of the
President's proclamation complete
regulations will be in the hands of
all sheriffs and of the officials of
cities of over 30,000 population.

The President is authorized to
call upon all public officers to as-
sist in the execution of the law. The
plan is, however, to rely on the peo-
ple for the proper execution of the
law. It is expected that patriotic
citizens will offer thetr services free
as registrars. Such services will be
gratefully acknowledged. Volunteers
for this service should communicate
immediately with the proper official.

N.Y.Curb Stocks
RECOGNIZED AS

Authoritative & Indispensable

To Traders and Investors

George Graham Rice

Daily Market Letter

Daily Quotation Sheet
(Combined 11 a month)

Industrial & Mining Age
(Weekly $5 a year)

Sample copies sent free on re-
quest for purpose of Introduction,
If you write Immediately.

George Graham Rice
27 William St. New York

Utah national Mines
O* NEW YORK A BOSTON

CLUBS

Market active at aa advaace
of over 1(H) per rent, above
our arlicinnl olTertuii price.

Scad for descriptive book-
let with mapit.

G. W. FIELD & CO.
HOCTON MOW YOHK

I Stock Kxcbanice Hid*.
I'hlladelplila

Direct Private Wlrrn

LABOR COUNCIL
EXPRESSES FAITH

[Continued From First Page.]

menaced fall of the government,
turned out, man. woman and child, in
support of the temporary authorities.
From end to end the Nevsky Mor-
skay was packed with marching
crowds of all grades of society. Well
groomed and grayhaired men and
women, expensively clad students by
thousands, soldiers, businessmen and
children, seemingly a. quarter of the
population of the city, cheered and
shouted for the government.

Streets Are Crowded
So completely overshadowed and

outnumbered were the earlier mani-
festants who demanded the down-
fall of the authorities that they ap-
peared utterly insignificant. The
crowd poured into the square in
front of the Marinsky Palace, the
scene of last night's meeting of the
ministers and deputies, and packed
the immense area.

Russia's enemies could find little
comfort in the scone. Banners in-
scribed "In Support of the Tempo-
rary Government," "Away With An-
atchy," "No Separate Peace," and
similar inscriptions gave the parade
an appearance of a gala procession
in striking contrast to the anti-gov-
ernment mob which was composed
of the shabbiest and most disreput-
able element of the population. A
series of clashes occurred between
the rival columns but resulted gen-
erally in nothing more than great ex-
citement and some rough handling
on both sides.

Situation Grave
The newspaper editorials this aft-

ernoon dealt with the situation in the
gravest words. The Edenstvo re-
flecting the view of the working
classes, said: "We must find a way
out in order to avoid civil war. The
council must come to an agreement
with the temporary government in
the interests of the country. We
believe in the common sense and pat-
riotism of the council and that it will
reach a decision to which the intel-
lectual working class must adhere."

The Novaia Zhizn, the Socialist
revolutionary organ, edited by Maxim
Gorky, said: "The first period ol'
the revolution ended on May 1 and
now it Is feared that the end of in-
terior peace has arrived. The gov-
ernment is energetically seeking to
rally around it that part of the pop-
ulation whose class interests are con-
formable to the imperialistic of Milu-
koff. It has failed to break the ac-
cord existing between the soldiers
and workmen?to set one part of the
army against the other and the pro-
letariat. The country has expressed
Itself and these annexationists will
have to conform."

The Bourse Gazette says that For-
eign Secretary Milukoff has made a
mistake but one which can be reme-
died. It declares that the present
problem is to keep the situation from

growing more abute and that Russia
must be united on its foreign policy.
The Rech defends the course of
Milukoff.

MAY NOT SUPPORT
LLOYD FOR ARCHITECT
[Continued From First I'ane. ]

Lloyd the Junior High, Central and
Tech remodeling. No vote was
taken on this.

Before President Stamm made 'lis
denial of charges in Mr. Lloyd's affi-

davit. Dr. Keen said he (would sup-
port Mr. Werner's motion.

Afterward Dr. Keen said the state-
ments made by Mr. Lloyd are untrue
and that lie will not support him for
the architectural work ."I want to be
right in this matter," he said.

Apologizes to Stnmm
In his talk he apologized to Mr.

Stamm for repeating some of the
rumors and statements which had
been circulated. "I believe what
Mr. Stamm has .iust said regarding
his having met Mr. Ittner only upon i
those occasions when others of the j
board were present and of his not |
having made a special efTort to force i
Ittner's selection," Dr. Keen began.
"I'm not for Mr. Lloyd if he said i
that which is untrue regarding Mr.
Stamm. I want to vote for a Har-
rlsburg man for some of this work,
but I want the vote put off until
I can satisfy myself that not only
some of those statements made to
me are untrue, but also to have Mr.
Stamm meet Mr. Lloyd in my pres-
ence and discuss tliem."

Routine business was disposed of j
before the architect question fljns;
taken up. During the entire sßs- j
sion Director Arthur D. Bacon was !
not present.

The board first received the rec-
ommendation passed on Thursday, to
have Professor Warren P. Laird,
dean of the Architectural School of
the University of Pennsylvania, select
an architect.

Dr. Yates moved the recommenda-
tion be approved. Mr. Enders sec-
onded. Mr. Bretz. chairman of the
joint committee of the board and
Citizens' Advisory Committee then
said he wanted the report received

j with n negative recommendation. He
! was told he could vote "No" on the

1 report.
The recommendation was lost,

! Keen, Bretz, Boyer, 801 l and Werner
! voting against it. A motion to ad-
i iourn, made by Mr. Enders, was
lost.

Attack Advisory Committee
The open attack and slam at the

Citizens' Advisory Committee, whlcn
was pnrtly held in check on Thurs-
day, then cropped out.

Director William A. 8011, who lias
been voting with the five members
controlling the board, made the fol-
lowing motion:

"That the Citizens' Advisory Com-

OIL
AN INITIALOFFERING

After two years spent in investigating a large number
of oil properties in various parts of the country, we have
contracted to assist in the financing of the

Prudential Oil Company
of Texas

a company having all the features which we consider essen-
tial for great success.

The company is moderately capitalized at 1,000,000 shares
ol 1 par value, fully paid and non-assessable, with no bonds
or debts and holds a lease on 400 acres in the John Brown
"League" district in the Gulf Costal belt of Texas in which are
located the famous Humble and Ooose Creek fields, with a re-
corded annual production of millions of barrels.

Nearby are Hoskins' Mound, Bailey's Prairie, Columbia ahd
Damon's Mound, where many producing wells now exist, with
others being brought in. The Producers Oil Company, a sub-
sidiary of the Texas Company, which declared In one disburse-
ment a 16,000,000 cash dividend, has extensive holdings at
Hopkins' Mound, and is reported to be securing other leases
in same locality. ?

'

Drilling will be started at the earliest possible moment on the
Prudential property and, basing the prediction on present in-
dications and evidences of oil, it is reasonable to expect that the
property will become one of the most important producers of
the section at an early date.

To those who desire to join us in this promising develop-
ment we offer a limited allotment of stock at

35 CENTS A SHARE
This offer is subject to withdrawal without notice, and application

?i should therefore be made immediately.

Arrangements will soon be made for public dealings on the
Boston and New York Curb

Prospectus sent on request, toßcthrr with copies of the first edition
of our new copyrighted book "OII< STOCKS A.S INVKKTMKNTS" an
Invaluable guide for holders of oil securities or intending Investors.

G. W. FIELD & CO
I Boston, Stock Kxrliangc Hldg., I'lilla., New York, Tel., 5508 Spruce

rtIRKCT I'IUVATK WIRES

REMEMBER The big money in oil is made by those
j who invest before the wells have been brought in.

NEW MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHURCH BEING ERECTED

at^cos^
t m,ooo fast nearing completion

K m \u25a0 EM

fl /'-wj BMtJM

Krection "of the new Messiah Lutheran Church at Sixth and Forster streets, is being rushed so that remodeling
of the old structure can be started as soon as possible to provide for the Sunday school department.

One of the features of the building construction work Is the placing of the large blocks of Port Deposit granite.
The four walls are being constructed with this material. The church will be 110 feet by at>out 90 feet. The total
cot of the structure will be about $90,000 when It is completed and furnished.

Samuel Wright is acting superintendent under the building committee which Includes the Rev. 11. W. A. Han-
son, Luther Minter, chairman; H. 11. G. Haertter, Professor J. J. Brehm, A. G. Murray and William J. Collier. The
church will probably be finished early "in the fall.
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mittce be discharged from any fur-
ther duty."

Mr. Bretz, ftlso one of the five,
seconded this.

ments about him (Mr. Stamm),
which were not true.

Dr. Keen at once asked what they
were.

the Royal Arcanum, a fraternal In.
surance order, to test the validity ol
the appointment of a receiver by th
district court.

A storm of protest followed. Dr.
Keen, who had been called out, had

President Stamm referred to vari-
ous parts of Mr. Lloyd's affidavit,
explaining his flrst meeting with
Mr. Ittner at which other members
were present. Dr. Keen's apology
followed and action on Mr. Wer-
ner's motion -was deferred, the board
adjoining until Tuesday.

Just returned~"Xs~*the" motion "was"
being read. Although one of the
five he took the floor at once.

"I'm not prepared to sanction such
action. It certainly is an unwise
move," he declared.

Dr. Yates then spolce up:
"I hope we will be men enough

1o vote that down. We went be-
fore the people with that committee
lo work for the school loan with
the promise that we would advise
with that committee until the work
was carried out. I am in a position
to know personally scores of men
who would have voted otherwise If
we had not agreed to such a course.
I resent the spirit which permits
men to use a committee of citizens
until they get the dollars and then
lets the men who aided the work
go."

Plan to Bottle Up U-Boats
by Corking Up North

Sea With U. S. Navy
Washington, May 5. ?An American

plan for bottling up the German sub-
marines in the North Sea is being
urged by the ablest.4 naval strategists
here. The plan has been presented
to the naval experts of the British
commission.

It is pointed out that what the
British navy is doing is pursuing the
submarine in the waters where the
destruction of shipping is most se-
vere volates every recognized prin-
ciple of naval strategy. The rule of
naval strategy is that you must
either seek out the enemy fleet and
destroy it, or, faining that, contain
it within some limited area, some
port or sea whose mouth or mouths
can be closed.

This is what the ICnglish fleet has
done with respect to the surface fleet
of Germany. The battleships, cruis-
ers and destroyers of the enemy are
locked fast in German ports or In
the Baltic Sea. They do not verture
forth.

Mr. Enders Insisted the motion of
Mr. 801 l should be written out be-
fore a vote was taken. Only di-
rectors 8011, Bretz and Boyer bal-
loted for it.

Mr. Werner followed with a new
motion giving: the work to Ritter.
Kain and Lloyd. Mr. Bretz second-
ed.

Are You 90 Years Old
At 35?

Are you dull and loggy? Do
your joints and back ache? No
appetite?no ambition? Your
head aches?you're all worn
out?your mouth feels and
tastes like a fur coat?

Here Mr. Knders Interceded and
declared the would do for some .of
the members something they had
not courage enough to do. He offer-
ed an amendment for Mr. Werner's
motion striking Ritter's and Kain's
names, and givlnc the entire pro-
gram to Mr. Lloyd.

"Will you vote that way?" Mr.
Werner asked, quickly swinging
around in his chair and looking iip
at.Mr. Enders.

British Newspapers Face
Serious Paper Famine

You may sleep like a log but
you feel like a log even after
you get up. Your blood is full
of poisons. Your bowels kre out
of gear. Your kidneys are over-
loaded. You've been taking
pills and oils and cathartics
and making matters worse.
You'need NOTOX?It's a life
saver.

"Oh! That's different," Mr. Enders
remarked resuming his seat.

Amendments Fall
London, May s.?The English

newspapers are becoming apprehen-
sive on uccount of the shortage of
paper, which has been intensified by
the refusal of the government to al-
low importation of pulp.

Despite a general raising of price,
the circulations of the newspapers
show no tendency to decrease. The
only way out of the difficulty seems
to be for the newspapers, which are
already reduced in size from twelve
pages to four, to economize further.

Many publishers believe that with-
in a month the average newspapers
will consist of one sheet of two
pages without any advertisement.

SEW YORK RANK STATEMENT
By Associated Press

New York, May 5. The statement
of the actual condition of Clearing
House Banks and Trust Companies
for the week shows that they hold
*(10,478,070 reserve In excess of legal
requirements. This is a decrease of
$21,164,150 from last week.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?adv.

TO HEAR ARCANUM APPEAL
Boston, May s.?The United States

Circuit Court of Appeals to-day set
May 1< for a hearing on a petition
brought by the Supreme Council of

Efforts to make other amendments
by striking out part of the program
failed. A debate followed between
Mr. Enders, Dr. Keen and Dr. Yat"s.

Dr. Keen declared he would not
"slam Harrisburg labor" by his
action.

Dr. Yates at once replied that
there had been misrepresentations
regarding the employment of local
workers.

NOTOX is an everyday remedy fo;
everybody?sick or well, young oi

old. NOTOX is sensible, gentle, reli-able, harmless. NOTOX aids diges-
tion neutralizes poisonous acids II
the blood.

"Every member of this board
knows that the school board and not
the architect awards contracts. The
architect has nothing to do with the
contracts. Harrlsburg labor has jus-t
as much chance to get the contracts
if we have an architect from Cali-
fornia and you men know it. I will
have a vote when the contracts are
to be awarded. That is when the
local worker question will be up for
decision, not now. X am only a
toiler too and I want the Harris-
burg men to get all they can. But
the selection of an architect hasn't
anything to do with that."

Mr. Enders supported Dr. Yates.
President Stamm then took the

floor and in a short talk explained
that he could not support Mr. Lloyd
because the latter had made staTe-

Try a little NOTOX once each daj
for a week. That simple test wil
make you feel so fit and Una, you'll
forget how old you are.

NOTOX Is made of costly- mate-
rials in scientific medical combina
tion from the formula of a practicini
physician?but 50c will buy a bo:containing enough NOTOX for tw<
or three weeks' use every day.

Get your box today?any drui
store. '

For sale by all druggists.

The NotoxCompiny,lnc.,
251 Water Street, New York City

This Big Monday MillineryEvent
Means Genuine Reductions on the j
Most Authentic Shapesof the Season j

Another Big Millinery Reduction Sale is on for Monday, offering !
you an opportunity to effect real economy on Trimmed and Un* 1
trimmed Hats. The selection from the very newest creations at
much under their real value is an event of great interest to every wo-
man in Harrisburg.

Untrimmed and Trimmed Hats for Women, Misses and
Children, in all the season s smartest shapes and most popular
colorings are offered

For Monday Only at Genuine Reductions
*IOO and $1.50

CC\ 1 $2.50 and $3.00 1
Actual Values, f)Ur Actual Value., SI 10
Monday s Price Monday's Price .

"?50, d, l A

'

$4.00 and $5.00 ~Z\ ~~lActual Value., SJI 4.Q Actual Values, Cl QQMonday.Price ~..*r A * Monday's Price

SOUTTER'S
ff 2 sf)) to Department Store

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

Pertoial Investigation
Tke Editor of oar Investment Mam- 1-1 ietnrv AT
mary Hon Jiint returned from a two 1118IU I V v/I
week*' tour l liectloa of tfce

IT* 1 n >

MID-CONTINENT United States Loans
OIL FIELD j ,We have prepared for complimentary distribution,

MVtbfo"t V

h
a {no*\pVo?k0*\pVo?klC^pirt'j0 I a booklet with concise and interesting information

lanued, BHOUtjj PKoyii of UN- ; about the financing of our Government from the
vkstors

N
ioil\ecUßiTiKa.N* days of the Revolution to the present time, includ-

suppuroeniing we u*v the Liberty Loan of 1917*
?sniii Inu>g

U abo" 24 iun
ty

b hau-°too I The booklet also compares the resources and debt
°u!Sful?ry in

r oiuhoSX of the United States with those of England, France
which '? equivalent from u m- and Germany. All previous loans of our Govern-
.trucuv. standpoint to .

ment are iißt ed in detail, and interesting computa-

TRIP THRU OILDOM tions upon the effect of the proposed new Income
?nd of immeasurable value to in- Tax are included.
veatora Interested In Coaden Oil A _ _ \u25a0 ,

? T,
uaa, Sinclair on & iiefiuinK. Send for a codv of Booklet No. 3518-B
Okinulgefc. Oklahoma Producing & rJ

| William P. Bonbright & Co.
Cop, Bent on Uequeau j Incorporated

AD DCMCCPU 1 AA Morris Wistar Stroud, Jr.,- Manager
? "?OtHtavll wU. j 437 chestnut St., Philadelphia

Specialists lu 011.1r..U-l>aylag Oil | >,; W YO HK CHICAGO BOSTON DETROIT

Miners llaak Hide. I.ON DO ST i'( '> r.Wllke-UMrre, P*. William P. Bon bright £ Coa Bonlrlkt A Co.
Bell I'liooe V4HU.

' '1
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